FINANCIAL ANALYSIS ON AGROFORESTRY SYSTEM OF COFFEE WITH MARRANGO TREE (Azadirachta excelsa Jack.) IN REJANG LEBONG REGENCY, BENGKULU PROVINCE, INDONESIA. Marrango tree (Azadirachta excelsa Jack.) has been introduced as a shade tree for coffee plantations that also produces valuable timber for construction and energy. This paper analyzed the financial aspect of an agroforestry system of marrango tree and coffee plantations, including observations of land management, costs and revenues, financial feasibility and sensitivity analysis. The study was conducted in Rejang Lebong Regency, Bengkulu Province through field observations and interviews. Data was collected through direct observations, household surveys and in-depth interviews of several key actors to deepen the information and verify the collected data. Descriptive quantitative and financial analyses were employed to analyze the data. The results showed that the land management of marrango tree and coffee plant agroforestry in Rejang Lebong Regency was conducted in the traditional way. However, the agroforestry system of coffee plants and marrango tree was financially feasible at the level of 8% discounted rate (NPV = 76,250,582 IDR; BCR = 2.28 and IRR = 22%). This agroforestry system also has good resistance to changes in coffee price, coffee production and marrango tree price. The agroforestry system remained feasible although if coffee production declined by 30% and timber production declined up to 30%. The changes in coffee production and price were the most influential factors on the feasibility of the agroforestry system. This agroforestry system is beneficial for the farmers. Hence, the local government should encourage the community to apply this system.
I. INTRODUCTION
Coffee is the main commodity at the upland areas of Rejang Lebong Regency, Bengkulu Province especially along the mountainous region of Bukit Barisan Selatan. According to BPS Rejang Lebong (2013) , coffee plantations are the major income source for 17,402 households and contributed substantially to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of the regency. About 29.99% GDP came from coffee, while 16.66% came from 16 other plantation crops in 2012 (BPS Rejang Lebong, 2013) . Coffee plantation covers about 23,656 ha with annual production of 14,344 tons (BPS Bengkulu, 2013) . Coffee has an important role in the local economy of this area.
Coffee grows well under a canopy of tropical forest plants such as Erythrina lithosperma and Gliricidia sepium (Wrigley, 1888 in Sari, Santoso, & Mawardi, 2013 . The cultivation of coffee under shade tree is a form of agroforestry system which increases the overall yield of the land and also combines the production of agricultural crops and forest plants on the same unit of land (King & Chandler, 1978) . Jose (2009) mentioned that agroforestry system is able to enhance and maintain long-term soil productivity and sustainability, improve air and water quality, and increase biodiversity conservation that in the long run can reduce poverty. Agroforestry can improve the quality of mammal's habitat, so that it can be a strategy for conserving wildlife and protecting biodiversity (Caudill, Declerck, Husband, & Rica, 2014) . Furthermore, agroforestry system can also provide a source of income for farmers. Hence, it can increase food sufficiency for the community (Pandit, Shrestha, & Bhattarai, 2014) . The use of shading tree improve coffee beans' productivity and enhance soil nutrient cycle (Evizal, Tohari, Prijambada, & Widada, 2012; Perfecto, Rice, Greenberg, & Voort, 1996; Lin, 2008) . Furthermore, Muschler, (2008) explained that there is a substantial improvement of coffee quality, such as higher weights of fresh fruits, larger beans, and higher rating for visual appearance, by shading tree. Therefore, agroforestry system provides not only an ecological advantage but also socioeconomic and cultural advantages (Beer, Muschler, Kass, & Somarriba, 1998) .
Shade trees which are commonly used for coffee plants in Rejang Lebong Regency are Erythrina lithosperma (dadap), Leucaena leucephala (lamtoro), Falcataria mollucana (sengon), Melia azedarach (mindi), and Gliricidia sepium (gamal). Those trees belong to Leguminosae family and have capability in binding N elements in the soil. In the last few years, marrango tree (Azadirachta excelsa Jack.) has been introduced in this regency as a shade tree for coffee plantations because marrango tree has been widely planted and generated high income in North Bengkulu Regency and Central Bengkulu Regency. The marrango tree has a mild-to-moderate canopy density (<30%). Thus, coffee plants can still receive enough sunlight to grow and produce coffee beans. Furthermore, marrango tree produces wood that can be used as construction timber and fuel wood. The demand of marrango tree wood is increasing, whereas the availability of this timber is getting scarce; consequently, the price of marrango tree is becoming expensive. Many farmers do not know yet the advantages of using marrango tree as shade trees for coffee plantations in agroforestry systems. Therefore, some promotional efforts to show that this practice can be a profitable and alternative ways are necessary. Because profit is one of the considerations in the process of innovation adoption and practice of agroforestry to be accepted by farmers (Franzel, Coe, Cooper, Place, & Scherr, 2001) .
Financial analysis on agroforestry practiced by farmers is based on silviculture aspects or cultivation systems. This research is intended to find out whether the use of marrango tree for shading trees of coffee is profitable. Therefore it can be used to encourage farmers in practicing this cultivation system. This paper aims to analyze on agroforestry system of coffee with marrango tree. Moreover, the analysis also included (1) calculation of financial feasibility of the agroforestry system, and (2) sensitivity analysis to find out the resistance of agroforestry of coffee with marrango tree to the changes of coffee price, coffee production and wood price of marrango tree.
II. MATERIAL AND METHOD

A. Study Sites
Field research was conducted in Rejang Lebong Regency, Bengkulu Province, and Pal 100 village and Dataran Tapus village in Bermani Ulu Raya Sub-district were selected for data collection (Figure 1 ). The two villages were selected purposely because people has applied agroforestry of coffee plants with marrango tree. Coffee is the main source of income for people who live in these two villages. The number of households was 389 in Pal 100 Village and 323 in Dataran Tapus Village. The area is located at 102019' -102057' East Longitude and 2022'07'' -3031' South Latitude. Rejang Lebong Regency is located at altitude between 500 and 2000 meters above sea level (BPS Bengkulu, 2013) . Topographical conditions of Rejang Lebong Regency are hilly and mountainous.
B. Data Collection
The data collection was carried out in May and October 2013. It included direct observations, household surveys, and in-depth interviews. Key actors for in-depth interviews included village head, forest extension, and head of farmers, and it was conducted to deepen the information and verify the collected data.
The number of respondents from the household survey was 27. They were purposely selected on condition that they planted or had at least 30 trees on each farmland. Since Rejang Lebong Regency is not the native growing area of marrango tree, farmers who plant marrango tree as shade tree for coffee is still limited, and some of them could not give enough information for this research. The collected data consists of respondents' characteristics (e.g. age, occupation, education, income, and owned land), land and crop management system, land prices, commodity prices, wood prices, and labor wage. Concurrently, secondary data, such as village monographs, community forest area, and other supporting data, were collected.
C. Data Analysis
Quantitative descriptive analysis, financial analyses, and sensitive analysis were employed to analyze the collected data. Quantitative Figure 1 . Map of the study area Sources: https://www.openstreetmap.org; https:/www.google.com/ earth/ descriptive analysis was used to explain the management and cultivation practices carried out by the general farmers in the study site. Financial analysis was utilized to calculate the feasibility of agroforestry system applied by the respondents. The indicators of the financial analysis included Net Present Value (NPV), Internal Rate of Return (IRR), and Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR) (Gittinger, 1982; Kadariah & Gray, 1999) . In this study, the financial analysis was carried out by using the method of cash flow from the costs and revenues that were discounted. According to the key informants and most of the respondents, the rotation cycle of coffee was 20 years and marrango tree was 18 years. The stream of inputs (i.e. costs) and outputs (i.e. income) was adjusted based on the management undertaken by the farmers in the study area. Costs were calculated from the amount of the costs incurred from land clearing/land preparation through maintenance until the harvesting of marrango tree and the perennial crop. Costs incurred from land clearing for the annual maintenance of coffee and marrango tree were joint cost.
Assumptions for financial analysis (NPV, IRR, BCR) used in the study as incomes and expenses were based on key informants interview. The assumptions are as follows: 1. Price of land used in accordance with the conditions in the study site was IDR 20,000,000 depending on the location of the land and road access. 2. The maintenance was performed from the first year until the end of the cycle. 3. Labor wage per day in the location of study was IDR 50,000 -for men and IDR 35,000 for women. 4. Business analysis of coffee plant was until the age of 20 years and marrango tree will be harvested at 18 years with estimated results in cubic was 0.607 m 3 per tree. 5. The volume of marrango tree was calculated by using growth model of V = -0.9280-5.9624/A + 0.7295LnSi 1.1365LnN (Siahaan, Sumadi, & Saefuloh, 2012) , where V is volume, A is age of the tree; N is number of marrango tree, and Si is the site quality with value of 19.5 (location of the study). 6. Coffee plants produced the fruit started at the age of 2-3 years, reached the harvesting peak at the age of 4-5 years, then decrease and reached a stable production at the age of 7 years. After 7 years, the coffee will be rejuvenated to get a new branching and will begin to bear fruit after 1.5 years. At the age of 20 years, timber and coffee will be harvested simultaneously and replaced with new plants. 7. Coffee price based on the market price received by farmers during the study time, i.e. IDR 15,000 per kilogram for dried coffee bean (after removing the skin). 8. The price of marrango tree was the standing tree price that the volume is estimated by the buyer. Price of processed wood (sawn timber) at the farm level was IDR 2,000,000 per m 3 . 9. The cost of harvesting and processing the timber to get processed wood (board) was IDR 550,000 per m 3 . 10. The yield of processing wood into processed wood (board) was 0.6 because one tree with a volume of 1 m 3 when processed into processed wood will produce 0.6 m 3 .
The interest rate for consumer loans at Local
Government Bank at Bengkulu Province was 12.39% (Bank of Indonesia, 2013). The inflation was 4.39 in (BPS, 2013 . The discount factor used for the analysis is the commercial bank interest rate (12.39%) -the annual inflation rate (4.39) = 8% (the real interest rate). The sensitivity analysis was employed to determine the level of risk on conducting the agroforestry farming system. The indicators included the fluctutation of coffee and marrango tree production and price by 10% and 30%, either simultaneously or separately. Those levels of sensitivity were chosen based on the information from the farmers about the current condition.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A. Agroforestry System of Coffee with
Marrango tree in Rejang Lebong Regency In Rejang Lebong Regency, seasonal harvesting time of coffee is between April and August, and the peak of harvesting time is from May to June. The production ranged from 850 to 950 kg/ha and it depended on the managements by each farmer in which the number of coffee plants ranged from 2,500 to 4,400 per hectare. However, in the off-season, the coffee trees bear fruits in smaller amounts. Thus, farmers usually conduct intensive management and maintenance of the coffee plantations only a few months per year before and during the fruit season (i.e., harvest time). Because routine maintenance, such as weeding and fertilizing, does not require a huge number of labor, it was done by only housemakers. Outside the harvest season, the heads of farmer households would try to find additional income from off-farm activities, such as construction workers, farm workers and carpenters, both inside and outside of their village. This situation affects the condition of the land and coffee production of the farmers because they do not have enough time to take care of their land.
Marrango tree grows naturally in North and Central Bengkulu Regencies, and the local people cultivate marrango tree on their private land for long time. Marrango tree is planted as intercrops, alley cropping and borders plants, with main crops such as rubber, oil palm, cocoa, and coffee. Marrango tree is suitable tree plants for mixed-cropping system because it has a mild-to-moderate canopy and root system that do not interfere with the main crops. According to the District Office of Forestry and Plantation of Rejang Lebong Regency, marrango tree has been widely introduced to the farmers through land rehabilitation program by this institution since 2000.
The first step of agroforestry of coffee with marrango tree was land preparation, either by clear cutting or by line cutting. Generally the lands that will be planted by the crops are covered by shrubs. After land preparation and lands were ready for plant, planting of coffee and the timber were conducted. The planting of these plants were started simultaneously the beginning of rainy season. Planting space commonly used for coffee was 1.5m×1.5 m or 2m×2m and marrango tree was 6m×7m or 10m×10m. Farmers manured before or after planting to accelerate the growth of coffee plants.
Weeding was carried out by cleaning the grass and other weeds in both manually and chemically ways. This activity was performed depending on the conditions in the land. Most farmers did this activity four times per a year and more intensively when the harvest season of coffee is almost coming. Trimming of coffee plants was conducted once per a year after the harvesting process was completed. Trimming was implemented to reduce leaves and increase coffee fruits. Thinning of the shading plants was conducted when the plants were attacked by disease and to prevent the spread of disease. Pesticide is usually applied to protect from pests and diseases. However, only some farmers implemented all of these management activities due to their lack of knowledge, skill, and economic capabilities.
Farmers obtained information and knowledge about farm management from fellow and elders of farmers, extension workers as well as from traders of fertilizers and seeds. Farm management in coffee and marrango tree agroforestry was applied at the same time, so that the cost structure of coffee and timber in this agroforestry model cannot be calculated separatedly. The cost is counted as a joint cost for both coffee plants and marrango tree, for example coffee crop fertilization activities were conducted at the same time with the fertilization of marrango tree plants.
Simultaneous management of marrango tree and coffee plants could reduce labor costs and inputs such as fertilizers and herbicides. The standard recommended dosage and use of fertilizer was not followed by some farmers due to their lack of capital, both economical capital and human capital. Maintenance of marrango tree is conducted intensively at the age 1-3 years after planting. Routine maintenance was only for weeding and pruning branches, because marrango tree is more resistant to pests and disease. In terms of silviculture, intensification techniques, Bell et al.(2008) mentioned that the coffee plants and marrango tree agroforestry management could be categorized as the basic level cultivation headed toward intensive silviculture. Figure 2 show that all respondents implemented land preparation (100%), 81.48% of them applied pest and disease protection/ control, and 70.37% of them conducted fertilization. However, thinning and pruning were conducted only by 48.15% and 51.85% respondents respectively. Based on interviews with some respondents, they did more intensive maintenance activities to coffee (pest and desease protection, and also fertilization). On the other hand, in terms of marrango tree, the maintenance activities were very limited. This result explains that agroforestry practice in Rejang Lebong Regency is still simple and semi-commercial, for which cultivation aspects to increase productivity such as selection of seeds, fertilization, weeding, thinning, pest control and proper harvesting system have not yet been conducted properly by farmers. Lack of information, knowledge, capital and access to markets are the limiting factors of farmers to apply the proper cultivation techniques.
B. Cost and Revenue of Agroforestry of Coffee with Marrango Tree
The cost of agroforestry of coffee with marrango tree consists of many inputs. Land preparation to get ready for planting takes some time, around 3-4 months, depending on the condition of the land, starting from the cutting of trees and stems, land clearing and fencing. Revenue of the agroforestry was calculated from the production of coffee and marrango tree as the major components. For other products income (e.g., vegetables, chili, tomato, etc) was not calculated because there were no accurate data available and they were only for self consumption. Moreover, it was only done by a few farmers in small quantities. The costs and revenues of agroforestry of coffee with marrango tree are presented in Table 1 .
Establishment costs of the agroforestry of coffee with marrango tree included land investment, land preparation, seed procurement, planting, weeding, fertilizing and harvesting. The highest expenditure was harvesting of 50 (2013) timber (33.81%), while the second was land investment (20.25%). Fertilization activities (inputs and wages) were relatively not too costly (18.50%) because this agroforestry model can maintain the soil fertility and nutrient availability. According to Mindawati, Kosasih, and Heryati, (2006) , planting several types of forest crops can improve soil fertility by increasing the number and activity of microorganisms, and increasing the number of functions in the soil.
This condition was in line with research results conducted by Lakshmi and Ammini, (2016) ; Sudomo and Handayani, (2013); Rao, Nair, and Ong (1998) who stated that agroforestry could improve the biophysical condition of the soil and also improve soil fertility. Land was included as a cost component because it was acquired by purchase and became part of the investment in which the value of the land will increase at the end of the cycle. Although some (2013) farmers inherited the land from their ancestors without buying the land, this analysis assumed that all the farmers purchased the land. Cash flow in the agroforestry of coffee with marrango tree is very dependent on the production of coffee crops per year, coffee commodity prices that often fluctuate during the harvest season, the price of marrango tree and climate that affect the quality and production. According to Slingo et al., (2005) , climate change can affect the temperature and extreme precipitation that can influence the production and quality of crops, including coffee. Coffee production is the most influential factor in the analysis because it will be affected by climate and the management system. In addition, the price level also have an influence on the analysis as it is related to the availability/abundance of the commodity. Cash flow on the land use pattern also is influenced by the pattern of timber harvesting, land management systems, and biophysical conditions. Therefore, all of the risks that may affect the cash flow should be taken into account in the sensitivity analysis.
C. Financial Analysis of Coffee and Marrango Tree Agroforestry
Revenues were all incomes received from the perennial crop and timber (coffee plants and marrango tree). Income derived from intercrops in the early stages of the plantation, such as chilli, tomato and vegetables, was not included because data was not available at the time of the study. The amount of the revenue depends on the prices and production of coffee and timber. Perennial crop production varied each year depending on the age of the plant. It increases up to a certain age and decline the following year. In addition, the weather also affects the production and harvesting time of coffee. The production depend on the maintenance of the farmers, such as fertilization, weeding and pest control.
Units used in the assessment were per hectare unit. At 8% interest rate (discount factor), the NPV of the agroforestry of coffee and marrango tree was IDR 76,250,582; the BCR was 2.28 and the IRR was 22% (Table 2) . These results showed that the agroforestry system of coffee with marrango tree was financially feasible to be developed.
The result of this financial analysis was in line with Siregar, Rachmi, Massijaya, Ishibashi, and Ando (2007) , in which in East Java, agroforestry of sengon plants and agricultural crops also had a fairly high rate (17.53%) of benefits. Various studies also claimed that planting trees in coffee agroforestry is more profitable compared to the monoculture cultivation of coffee (Mehta & Leuschner, 1997; Kiyingi & Gwali, 2012; Ginoga, et al, 1999 , Miller & Schaal, 2006 Schaller, et al, 2003) . Other study mentioned that coffee agroforestry with different shading woody plants and Multi Purpose Tree Species (MPTS) also provides advantages from the standpoint of the farmers (Prasmatiwi, Irham, Suryantini, & Jamhari, 2010) . In contrast, Saxena, (1991) expressed the opposite opinion that planting trees with annual crops would give negative results. Therefore, in the tree planting, the biophysical conditions, plant spacing and plant density should be considered to avoid the diminishing of the annual crop production. Bosselmann et al., (2009) and Schaller et al. (2013) (2003) also stated that shading trees in coffee agroforestry reduce the production of coffee. The proportion of revenue from timber was 34.82% and 65.18% from coffee. Wood product in this agroforestry model provided a large income at the end of the cycle even though wood is not the primary object to serve as a source of revenue. The quality and quantity of timber in this agroforestry model was not a major focus of the farmers due to the length of harvesting time. Wood products have functions to meet non-periodic needs and as savings.
Agroforestry systems can support better timber growth compared to natural forests, due to better input and also because of the reduction of light competition by setting desired plant density and plant canopy (Nath, et al, 2011) . Furthermore, Nath et al. (2011) revealed that native tree planting is better than exotic trees. Campanha et al. (2005) stated that the growth of trees in agroforestry systems of coffee is quite good but the production of coffee is smaller than in monoculture cropping systems. Worku et al. (2015) explained that coffee production life will be longer and resistant to disturbances such as climate change in agroforestry system along with the trees. Those findings could be applied by farmers in agroforestry of coffee plants and marrango tree.
D. Sensitivity Analysis of Coffee and Marrango Tree Agroforestry
Sensitivity analysis is intended to examine a variety of potential changes and errors, as well as the impact of decisions described from the model (Baird, 1989 in Pannell, 1997 . The sensitivity analysis was performed to see the flexibility and/or resistance and sensitivity of the business due to the change in inputs and outputs. Farmers are often faced with uncertainty in business due to the limited ability to predict the changes of the weather, the price and the biological response that affected their business practice (Pannell, Malcolm, & Kingwell, 2000) . Climate change that has occurred in recent years led to a decrease in coffee production. According to Rosenzwei et al. (2001) , climate change will affect crop production and the breeding of pests and diseases significantly. Coffee prices were fluctuating during the last few years, so it can affect the results of the analysis. In general, the price of wood including marrango tree has increased each year that were affected by the transportation costs and scarcity of wood. Results of the sensitivity analysis on agroforestry of coffee with marrango tree was shown in Table 3 . The analysis showed that the decline in coffee production by 30% and a decrease in the production of marrango tree by 30% can still provide feasibility. From the NPV results above, we can observe that changes in the production and price of coffee is the most influential factor on the feasibility of agroforestry of coffee plants with marrango tree. This decrease in production is generally due to pest attack, season and plant maintenance. Based on the sensitivity analysis, the model of agroforestry was not sensitive to the changes that occurred when the production of coffee and marrango tree decreased up to 30% and the price only increased by 10%. Accordingly, it can be considered to be applied in the farmers' lands.
Since agroforestry system of coffee with marrango tree was beneficial for the farmers, local and central government can support the development of agroforestry system in the regency by utilizing their power, budget and regulation. In case of Japan, the government gave subsidy in order to improve people's timber business (Ota, 2001 in Rohadi, 2012 . Thus, the community will have more eagerness to plant timber tree because there was an incentive for farmers in the form of loan with low interest rate and high quality seeds to increase productivity. In Rejang Lebong Regency as the study location, department of forestry and plantations had provided timber seeds to the communities in the 2000s with the consideration that marrango tree has good wood quality and can be used as shade trees for coffee plants.
IV. CONCLUSION
Farmers obtained information and knowledge about farm management from fellow farmers, the elderly, extension workers and also from traders of fertilizers and seeds. Management of agroforestry includes land preparation, planting, fertilization, weeding, pruning, thinning, pest and disease protection, and harvesting. However, only 21.62% of farmers implemented all of these farming management activities, due to their lack of knowledge, skill and economic capabilities.
Cost incurred for the development of agroforestry of coffee plants and marrango tree is IDR 98,753,500 per hectare for one cycle (20 years), while the revenue obtained during one cycle is IDR 348,650,000. The proportion of revenue from timber was 34.82% and from coffee 65.18%. Marrango tree has a smaller portion of the revenue than coffee, however, marrango tree still provided a quite large income at the end of the cycle.
Agroforestry of coffee plants and marrango tree was financially feasible at the level of 8% discounted rate. In which the NPV, BCR and IR were IDR 76,250,582; 2.28 and 22% respectively. The coffee and marrango tree agroforestry has a good resistance to the changes in coffee price, coffee production and wood price of marrango tree. Changes in the production and price of coffee are the most influential factors on the feasibility of the agroforestry system of coffee plants and marrango tree. Since agroforestry system of coffee with marrango tree is beneficial for the farmers, the local government should encourage the community to apply this system. However, this result applies only in Rejang Lebong Regency, Bengkulu province. Therefore, further analysis is needed if it will be applied to other locations.
